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Abstract: Solar PV structures for locations at high latitudes in the Northern and Southern Hemispheres
are increasingly in the spotlight. The work reported in this paper analyses the behaviour of a
grid-connected 8.2 kWp photovoltaic system to either feed on-site electrical loads (a public institution,
Corporación Nacional Forestal (CONAF), located 5.5 km south of Punta Arenas, lat. 53◦ S) or to
feed into the electrical grid when the photovoltaic system generation is higher than the on-site load
demand. The system simulation uses the PVSyst software with Meteonorm derived and measured
climate information sets (ambient temperature, solar irradiation and wind speed). The agreement
between the simulated and measured energy yield is analysed including the evaluation of the optimal
generation energy of the PV array, the energy that is fed into the network, the performance ratio,
and the normalised energy generation per installed kWp. The PV system considered in this work
generates 7005.3 kWh/year, out of which only 6778 kWh/year are injected into the grid. The measured
annual performance ratio is around 89%. The normalised productions of the inverter output or final
system yield, i.e., useful energy, is 3.6 kWh/kWp/day. The measured annual average capacity factor
obtained from this study is 15.1%. These performance parameters will encourage greater use of
photovoltaic technology in the Chilean Patagonia region.
Keywords: photovoltaic system; solar energy; grid connected; PVSyst software
1. Introduction
The National Electrical Grid (SEN) in Chile is the main electrical system in the country and
represents about 99% of the installed capacity in Chile. The electrical system of Magallanes is far smaller
and has several unconnected subsystems due to geographical isolation, making the area very expensive
to interconnect with the SEN. Electricity generation in Magallanes is mainly from natural gas with a
minor contribution from diesel. This is considered a vulnerability due to the dependence on fossil
resources, which are finite [1].
It is well known that Patagonia is attractive for wind power installations as a result of its excellent
wind resource. However, over the last few years, solar energy has received attention in Magallanes, due
to a rapid price reduction in PV technology and the increasing awareness of sustainable energy in these
southernmost settlements in the world. As a result of the Magallanes energy policy, the government
is committed to increasing the utilisation of the cleanest energy supplies, wind, marine and solar
energy, as the way to move toward a renewable energy matrix. Punta Arenas is in the southern area of
America, in a region with low sunshine duration levels with generally lower solar irradiation than
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many other areas. The latitude and longitude of Punta Arenas is 53◦ S and 71◦ W, respectively, and PV
installations in Magallanes tend to be dominated by domestic and stand-alone systems [2].
A schematic for a generalised grid-connected photovoltaic system is shown in Figure 1. The electrical
energy produced by such a photovoltaic system can be fed into the electrical network, according
to pre-defined quality and reliability characteristics and without damaging the network’s normal
operation. The PV array is connected to the network using an inverter, which transforms the DC
output of the array PV panels to an AC output waveform matched to the voltage and frequency of the
local network. It should be noted that the system as shown in Figure 1 does not include any facility
for the storage of energy; this is the usual configuration of many current grid-connected photovoltaic
systems [3].
PV ar ray Inver ter
Uti l i ty gr id
Bui lding loads (AC)
Figure 1. Layout of the grid-connected photovoltaic system [3].
To predict the behaviour of a PV system, its working characteristics under different climates,
the varying mixtures of components and different installation schemes, advanced computer-based
simulation studies are required [4]. In [5], a solar photovoltaic design and the associated management
software were evaluated, studying their attributes against fifteen key characteristics of solar photovoltaic
design and administration criteria. In this work, the system is modelled using PVSyst [6], a widely used
computational tool. The real system’s operation is monitored using one year’s data. The main contribution
in this work is to obtain the yearly electrical energy yield and associated performance ratio of a photovoltaic
system installed in the Magallanes region of Chilean Patagonia.
A performance assessment for the PV systems is used to find the potential for photovoltaic
energy production in an area. There are different analyses considering the performance of photovoltaic
modules established outdoors across the world [4,7–17]. In [7], a technical and economic evaluation was
presented for a selected number of home systems in Palestine, showing a payback in less than five years
for a 5 kW system. The same principle was considered in [8–10] for a rooftop photovoltaic grid-tied
system in Norway, Eastern India and Serbia, respectively. In [11], the PVSyst software was used to
compare three technologies of a grid-connected PV system, mono-crystalline, polycrystalline and
amorphous, demonstrating that mono-crystalline technology shows better results than polycrystalline,
whereas amorphous has the worst performance. Annual energy behaviour indexes for different types
of PV technologies have been evaluated under several Moroccan climates [12]. Similarly, in [13],
the energy production from two PV technologies was studied in an institutional building in Morocco,
evaluating the economic and environmental aspects and comparing them with other PV plants
worldwide. Again, technical, economic and environmental aspects of a PV system were considered
for a city in Indonesia [14], demonstrating the advantages and challenges for such installations.
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A comparison between the measured and simulated performance of a grid-connected PV system in
South-Africa was presented in [15], showing the vast potential for suitable solar power generation.
Sunny and cloudy scenarios were considered in the power quality observations for a PV grid-connected
system in Egypt [16], where it was concluded that low solar irradiance has a remarkable impact.
Nevertheless, except for the work of Watts et al. [18], there is a lack of accessible data about the current
operation and energy production from small grid-connected photovoltaic systems operating in the
southern regions of South America. In [19], an assessment and performance analysis of a 28 kWp
PV grid-tied system in the Saharan environment was reported. The PV system was monitored over
12 months (March 2017 to February 2018), and the measured data were used to evaluate both the
energy efficiency and the output power losses. The article was mainly focused on the impacts of the
distribution grid on the annual energy efficiency of the PV system.
Different control strategies have been proposed for the improvement of photovoltaic grid-connected
systems. Among them, in [20], a prescribed performance-based adaptive backstepping controller to
regulate the active power of the system was proposed. Similarly, with the objective of regulated power
quality, in [21], a supercapacitor energy storage system based on a static synchronous compensator
was proposed. A predictive control strategy was proposed in [22] where the mathematical model of
the system was considered to predict the future performance of the controlled variables, and based on
an optimization criterion, the best suitable switching state was applied to the converter. A perturb and
observe strategy together with the extremum seeking control was proposed in [23] to maximize the
extracted power of a photovoltaic system under any level of weather fluctuations. In [24], a hybrid
photovoltaic fuel-cell battery system was described, and this system supplies a small community in
Saudi Arabia. The study was focused on the design and sensitivity analysis of the system. Similarly,
in [25], a techno-economics and operational performance assessment of a 10 kWp photovoltaic
grid-connected plant was conducted using the collected data, simulation, and optimization of the
entire system. This was a similar study in comparison to the one proposed in this paper with the
difference that this was done in Ethiopia and Saudi Arabia, which are very well known for high solar
radiation, and the software used was MATLAB/Simulink and the Hybrid Optimization Model for
Electric Renewables (HOMER) software.
The novelty of this paper is the demonstration of the energy production potential of a small-scale
grid-connected photovoltaic architecture situated in the Magallanes region of Chile, which is a totally
different environment in comparison to the works presented in [24,25]. The results presented are
helpful for policy makers, individuals and organisations as they give actual realistic performance
characteristics and the potential of the grid-connected photovoltaic architecture in this part of the world.
This study’s goals consist of examining the technical feasibility of a solar photovoltaic architecture
as an energy supply in the Magallanes region and estimating energy output from the photovoltaic
architecture. Additionally, the performance outcomes presented were acquired from field monitoring
of the behaviour of a 8.2 kWp PV grid-connected system, which is 5.5 km south of Punta Arenas.
Even though Magallanes is characterised by low temperatures, low levels of solar irradiation and
strong winds, the results obtained from this system indicate that on-grid photovoltaic systems can be
designed to work efficiently and can have a performance that is comparable to similar photovoltaic
systems situated in other cities with similar latitudes in the Northern Hemisphere. Because of the good
results obtained, this paper presents the incentive to use photovoltaic energy in Patagonia.
2. Behaviour and Viability Analysis of Photovoltaic Solar Systems
This section discusses previous works associated with the operational performance and viability
studies of PV solar systems carried out by employing the PVSyst software tool [4,7,11–15]. Three different
photovoltaic systems, each of them rated at 5 kW, were analysed in [7]. Examining the measurements of
data relating the performance of these systems during two years of operation, in the West Bank region,
a mean daily yield of 4.81 kWh/kWp per day, corresponding to a yearly yield of 1756 kWh/kWp, was
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reported. The main economical outcomes encourage the use of such residential PV systems, considering
that the pay-back period for such a system is 4.9 years, and 0.115 US$ is the cost of one kWh produced.
In [11], a comparative and behaviour analysis of three photovoltaic technologies was performed,
and their performance was analysed (mono-crystalline, polycrystalline and amorphous). All the panels
were linked together to have an installed total capacity of 5.94 kWp on the roof of the Faculty of
Science of Tetouan, Morocco. PVSyst was used to simulate the behaviour of these three technologies.
The final yield and the energy integrated into the utility from the three panel types were compared
using data acquired during 2016. The final yield for each technology was simulated, and the results
closely matched the annual reference yield. The monocrystalline technology produced more energy
when compared to the rest of the technologies.
Another author modelled a 100 kWp system connected to the grid [4]. The system was also
simulated in PVSyst and consisted of 323 Si-poly photovoltaic panels (with a rating of 310 Wp per
panel), four solar inverters (20 kW) and weather datasets for solar irradiation, along with an ambient
temperature from the PVSyst database for Talangana, India (source: Meteonorm 7.1). Some of the main
results for this 100 kWp PV system were a rated generation of 165.38 MWh/year with 161.6 MWh/year
fed into the network. With a performance ratio per year of 80% and the level of normalised productions
of the inverter output, the helpful energy produced was reported as 4.42 kWh/kWp/day. A small-scale
grid-connected photovoltaic architecture of 1 kWp was emulated using the PVSyst and RETScreen
software in [14].
In [15], the author performed an analysis and comparison of the measured and simulated
behaviour of a 3.2 kWp photovoltaic system integrated into the grid. The simulation was carried
out using PVSyst with the measured and Meteonorm database derived climate data as the input.
The system was composed of 14 polycrystalline silicon panels and was installed in Port Elizabeth,
at the Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University (NMMU), South Africa. The data included in this
work were collected in 2013, from which the measured performance ratio was 84% as compared to
other cities, and also, a total of 5757 kWh was supplied for the system to the local electric utility
grid. The author concluded that both simulations performed gave results with a good approximation
correlation to the measured energy output; however, an improved comparison among the measured
energy outputs was found with the simulation results obtained when using on-site weather data.
3. Components and Methods
3.1. Description of the Grid-Connected Photovoltaic Architecture
The key components of the system are shown in Figure 1, being the panels arrays, inverter and
electricity utility meter. The panel array described in this work was installed using a system called solar
panel racking on the ground with a “pitch” distance of 5 m, at the facilities of the public institution,
Corporación Nacional Forestal (CONAF). The system shown in Figure 2, consisted of 31 polycrystalline
PV panels (CS6P-265P). Each photovoltaic panel had a power rating of 265 Wp, with the technical
characteristics shown in Table 1. The 31 PV panels were separated into three parallel strings: two
strings with 10 panels connected in series and the other one with 11 series-connected panels, which
were arranged facing north with a set tilt angle of 45◦ and azimuth angle of 0◦.
The photovoltaic panels’ characteristics under normalised evaluation conditions were: AM1.5,
irradiation of 1000 W/m2, panel temperature of 25 ◦C. A single inverter Fronius Symo 8.2-3-M with
a rating of 8.2 kW and voltage operating range of 267–800 V was considered to convert DC voltages
to AC voltages. The inverter had a DC input power rating of 8.2 kW and was connected to the grid
by the fuse box and electrical grid meter. Since the array current and voltage were dependent on the
prevailing weather characteristics, the inverter required adapting its operating point to work at the
maximum efficiency. The technical descriptions of the photovoltaic system and inverter are detailed
in Table 2.
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Table 1. Characteristics of the photovoltaic panel.
PV Panel Specification
Type Polycrystalline silicon
Nominal power (PMAX) 265 WP
Peak efficiency 16.47%
Maximum power voltage (VMP) 30.6 V
Maximum power current (IMP) 8.66 A
Open circuit voltage (VOC) 37.7 V
Short circuit current (ISC) 9.23 A
Weight 18 kg
Net (gross) panel surface 1.6 m2
Figure 2. Photo of the installed 8.2 kW grid-connected photovoltaic system in Punta Arenas.
Table 2. Technical information of the system.
PV Array Specification
Nominal power of the PV system 8.2 WP
Number of panels 31
Number of strings 3
Number of modules for each string 10 × 2 and 11 × 1
Number of inverters 1
Net (gross) module area 49.6 m2
Grid-connected inverter
DC input side (PV array connection)
Maximum input voltage (VDCmax) 1000 V
Rated input voltage 267–800
AC output side (mains grid connection)
Output voltage (rated) 220–400 V
Output current (rated) 11.8 A
Output power (rated) 8200 W
Grid frequency 40–50 Hz
Power factor cos φ 0.85
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Figure 3 shows a screenshot of the inverter display, with the voltage, frequency and current values
of the PV system. The output of the inverter was connected to a Fronius Datamanager datalogger with
WLAN and capabilities to record data at a logging interval of 5 min, the power to the grid being the
most important channel to setup. The system was experimentally monitored in 2018.
Figure 3. Screenshots showing electrical parameters (voltage, current and frequency).
3.2. Weather Data
In Punta Arenas City, only one ground station with available radiation data is located at the local
airport, 35 km away from the project location. This situation, where no radiation measurement is
available at the project location, has been one of the barriers to the deployment of photovoltaic projects
in remote locations of the Magallanes region. In this work, two sources of weather data were used:
measurements collected at Carlos Ibañez del Campo International Airport and the Meteonorm derived
long-term data (1985–2005). The simulation outputs provide an insight into the validity of using long-term
meteorological data instead of measured weather values (Figure 4). It shows a comparison between
























Figure 4. Average daily wind speed (m/s).
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The Meteonorm wind speed information might not exactly match the values obtained for a
specific month. However, it gives an illustrative figure because it consists of long-term statistical
averaged data [26]. Clearly, the measured wind speed values were always over the Meteonorm data,
as seen from Figure 4, and the prevailing wind direction in Punta Arenas is always northwest [2].
The consequence of the high wind speed can also be seen in the recorded environment temperatures,



























Figure 5. The daily ambient temperature in each month.
The measured average daily global horizontal solar irradiation per month (from the airport
station) and the long-term average values derived from Meteonorm are shown in Figure 6. There are
no pyranometers or reference cells at the project site, and thus, the incident irradiance is modelled.
The nearest ground meteorological station is 35 km away. It can be seen that the measured data and
monthly averaged Meteonorm derived daily solar irradiation show some deviations apart from the
data for the months of May and June. This was expected since Meteonorm provides long-term monthly
data for a determined site created from average statistical values over several years; thus, it will rarely




































Figure 6. Monthly average daily horizontal solar irradiation.
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3.3. PVSyst Simulation
PVSyst mainly requires meteorological data (global horizontal solar irradiation, wind speed and
ambient temperature), as well as the electrical and mechanical specifications of the installed PV panels,
the PV peak power, inverters’ data, position (tilt angle), orientation and available area as inputs. In this
work, PVSyst received hourly weather data from two sources: measured and Meteonorm derived data
such as solar irradiation, ambient temperature and wind speed at the PV project site. The technical
specifications of the installed PV panels are shown in Tables 1 and 2. The main design parameters of
the simulation were orientation, panel, inverter, array to inverter matching and detailed losses.
The orientation, panel tilt and azimuth angle were defined, as well as the field type (fixed, tracking
system, etc.). The panel and inverter type of the PV system were selected, and the number of sub-arrays
and strings were chosen to match the inverter. Some of the loss parameters related to the PV system
were wiring loss, ohmic losses, inverter behaviour, shading, panel quality, soiling loss factor and array
incidence losses. These parameters were set according to system specifications, set at their default
values or modified according to the experience from other similar projects. The main outputs of the
simulation in a monthly basis were the produced energy (kWh/year), specific energy production
(kWh/kWp/year), performance ratio and losses of the system.
The PVSyst simulation was based on the realization of hourly energy balances throughout a year.
The calculation of energy yield in the grid-connected PV system includes three main steps: (a) the
modelling of the incident irradiation in the plane-of-array, (b) the array direct current (DC) output
and (c) the inverter alternating current (AC) output. For the first step, PVSyst offers two transposition
approaches: the Hay and Perez models. The shading effect and the reflection losses at the surface of
the modules are also calculated in order to finally obtain the effective incident irradiation reaching the
panels’ surface. For Step (b), the electrical behaviour of the panels in the array was modelled using the
“one-diode” equivalent circuit model in the case of crystalline silicon technologies. The in-operation
module temperature used in the model was calculated as an energetic balance between the energy
absorbed and the thermal losses from the panel to the surroundings. As a result, the DC power at the
maximum power point (MPP) was calculated. In the last step, the AC output was calculated using the
efficiency curve of the inverter. The final energy output was calculated after the corresponding losses
due to AC cabling, and other losses were considered.
3.4. Performance and Loss Parameters: Description and Definition
To analyse the grid-connected PV architecture’s performance, the International Energy Agency
(IEA) developed parameters indicated in [27] that have been used in various works [4,7,9–16,28].
These standard performance parameters give a pre-feasibility study of a photovoltaic system. In this
work, reference yield YR, final yield YF, performance ratio PR, capacity factor CF and energy loss L
were considered and calculated.
The reference yield YR is the ratio of the total incident irradiation in panel Ht (kWh/m2) to the





The final annual yield is the ratio of the total energy generated by the system and injected to the





where EAC,a (the PVSyst output called EGrid) is related to the total AC energy output (kWh) of the
photovoltaic system per year (inverter terminal output) and PPV,rated corresponds to the installed peak
power of the photovoltaic array under rated conditions (STC). The final daily and monthly yields
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were calculated employing the ratio of the AC energy output (kWh) of the photovoltaic architecture to
the nominal PV array peak power, respectively. The YF parameter was used to compare with similar
photovoltaic systems in other geographic regions.
The efficiency parameter PR corresponds to the ratio of energy supplied to the utility (final yield)
to the nominal power indicated in the name plate of the photovoltaic panel at the rated characteristic
(STC) of 1 kW/m2 (reference yield). For most of the cases, PR values were larger in winter than
during the summer months due to the elevated temperature of the PV module, an effect that generates
additional losses. This value represents the amount of energy available after accounting for energy
losses [15]. Usually, PR varies from 0.6 to 0.8 according to the site, solar irradiation and weather
condition. This value is not related to the quantity of energy generated because a structure with a low
value for PR in a high solar irradiation area could generate more energy in comparison to a system
with a high value of PR operating in a location with low solar irradiation [28]. PR represents how close
to the ideal performance a PV system is under real operating conditions and makes a comparison of
photovoltaic systems possible, which is independent of the tilt angle, area, orientation and nominal





Another performance parameter is the annual capacity factor CF. This parameter corresponds
to the ratio between the current annual energy output and the energy that the photovoltaic system
would produce if operated for 24 h at full rated power per day [29]:
CF =
YF,a




CF depends on the PV system’s location where the higher the capacity factor, the better the
performance of the PV system [9]. In addition to all the parameters mentioned above, loss parameters
are also important in describing the performance of a photovoltaic system. The loss parameters can be
classified into two types: system losses and array capture losses.
System losses: The inverter and the associated electrical components needed for the grid connection
are factors that generate these losses [4]. The parameter is named LS and shows the difference among
array yield Ya and final system yield YF:
LS = Ya − YF (5)
Array capture Losses: LC corresponds to the difference among reference yield YR and array yield
Ya, given by:
LC = YR − Ya (6)
This magnitude of the losses in a PV array are due to several factors such as the PV cell temperature
rise, dust accumulation, partial shading, errors in maximum power point tracking and mismatching [4].
The total loss of energy from this system L is found by taking the difference among reference
yield YR and final yield YF:
L = LC + LS = YR − YF (7)
The above performance and losses parameters were compared experimentally and theoretically.
Measured and Meteonorm derived climate datasets were both used for the simulations.
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3.5. Thermal Losses of the PV Array
One of the major issues with PV systems is that the solar panels have moderately low efficiency
levels (between 14 and 21%). That efficiency is particularly affected by the panel cells’ operating
temperature. The temperature of the back of the module (TBOM) rising because of the incident
irradiation can be obtained from an energy balance considering the ambient temperature and other





where G corresponds to the incident irradiation, α is the absorption of the PV panels, η is the panel
efficiency and U is the thermal loss factor [6]:
U = UC + Uvv (9)
where parameter v corresponds to the wind velocity, parameter Uc is related to the thermal loss
constant and variable Uv is the wind velocity constant. The values of the parameters of Uc and Uv of
20 W/m2 K and 6 W/m2 K/m/s were used in this study [6].
Equations (8) and (9) show the influence of the wind velocity on the back of the panel temperature
(TBOM). A high wind velocity value leads to a decrease in the BOMtemperature. A decrease in the
BOM temperature results in an increase in power production because of the lower values of the energy
loss of the PV system, as mentioned in [15].
4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Annual Parameters Calculated
The three main annual data were obtained from the simulation results. The initial parameter was
related to the total quantity of energy produced by the complete photovoltaic system, 6778.0 kWh/year.
The second calculated parameter was given by the specific production per installed kWp equal to
825.6 kWh/kWp/year and a third parameter, PR = 85.5%, which is the average performance ratio
per year, as shown in Table 4. On the other hand, a datalogger allowed the acquisition of energy
injected into the grid coming from the inverter output terminal. Using these data and Equations (1)–(4),
performance parameters YR, YF, PR and CF were calculated.
4.2. Main Results from PVSyst
In Table 3, ambient mean temperatures, the global irradiation on the horizontal plane and on the
collector plane and effective global irradiation taking into account soiling losses and shading losses are
shown. The energy generated by the PV array, as well as the energy injected into the grid including
the losses in the electrical components and the PV array and the architecture’s efficiency were also
calculated. The annually global irradiation on the horizontal plane is 873 kWh/m2, 965.1 kWh/m2
for the global incident energy on an annual basis on the collector without optical corrections and
914.8 kWh/m2 the effective global irradiation after optical losses, which were calculated for the
particular location. With this irradiation, the annual DC energy generated from the photovoltaic
array was 7005.3 kWh, and the annual AC energy injected into the grid was 6778.0 kWh, respectively.
The annual mean efficiency of a photovoltaic array was 14.56%, and similarly, the annual average
efficiency of the system was calculated as 14.08%. Plots comparing measured monthly/annual
energy yield with simulated energy yield are shown in Figure 7. The measured final yield was
1318.51 kWh/kWp/year, while the simulated value was 825.60 kWh/kWp/year for the Meteonorm
data, and the measured performance ratio was 89%, while the simulated value was 85.5% for the
Meteonorm derived data, as can be seen in Table 4. The discrepancy between simulated and measured
PV system output data may be due to several issues: an error in the system output data measurements,
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the design parameters used in the simulation that do not represent the real operating conditions of the
system or using average meteorological data for the input (which is the case for Meteonorm) compared
to using measurements from a nearby meteorological station. Figures 4 and 6 show some differences
for the local weather conditions for measured values versus the Meteonorm values, especially wind
and solar irradiation data. This situation does not allows that PVSyst simulates the beneficial effects
of high winds combined with better solar irradiation levels, finally underestimating the energy yield.
The degraded module was defined during the simulation process. There is no tool in PVSyst for
analysing this degradation explicitly. The user can create this degraded module by redefining the STC
values ISC, VOC, IMP and VMP. The PV system was modelled in its first operation year 2018; thus, there
is no possibility of any degradation. Because the system is in an open field area, the constant wind does
not allow dust accumulation, so this factor was not considered. However, PVSyst allows the definition
of soiling loss factors in monthly values. During the simulation, the soiling loss could be accounted for
as an irradiance loss.
Table 3. Results for the 8.2 kWp PV system (using Meteonorm weather data).
Month GlobHor Tamb GlobInc GlobEff EArray E_Grid EffArrR EffSysR
(kWh/m2) (◦C) (kWh/m2) (kWh/m2) (kWh) (kWh) (%) (%)
January 141.0 9.70 133.3 126.0 956.4 928.1 14.38 13.96
February 97.0 8.40 101.8 96.7 736.5 714.1 14.51 14.07
March 79.0 8.40 95.5 90.9 695.3 674.6 14.60 14.16
April 41.0 6.70 58.8 56.0 433.2 418.3 14.78 14.27
May 22.0 4.10 39.9 37.7 294.1 282.5 14.80 14.21
June 11.0 2.10 18.8 17.5 136.8 128.5 14.56 13.67
July 15.0 2.00 25.4 23.8 187.3 177.2 14.77 13.98
August 27.0 2.80 40.5 38.5 303.3 290.5 15.02 14.38
September 62.0 4.40 78.4 74.8 582.3 563.6 14.89 14.42
October 93.0 6.20 99.5 94.4 726.5 704.0 14.65 14.19
November 136.0 7.90 134.7 127.8 970.8 943.3 14.45 14.04
December 149.0 9.50 138.4 130.8 982.7 953.4 14.24 13.82
Year 873.0 6.00 965.1 914.8 7005.3 6778.0 14.56 14.08
“GlobHor” is the Horizontal Global irradiation, “Tamb” the ambient Temperature, “GlobInc” the Global
Incident irradiation in the collector plane, “GlobEff” the Effective Global correction for shadings, “EArray”
the effective Energy at the output of the Array, “E_Grid the Energy injected into the Grid, “EffArrR” the
Efficiency of the Array and “EffSysR” the Efficiency of the System.
160.00
180.00








































Figure 7. The measured and simulated monthly energy yield.
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4.3. Normalised Energy Productions
As mentioned above, the normalised production is described by the IEC norm [27] and is the
standardised parameter for the performance assessment of the PV system. This can be evaluated to
compare the behaviour of photovoltaic architectures established in similar climatic conditions. Collection
and system losses and useful produced energy per installed kWp/day were evaluated from the current



































Figure 8. Normalised energy productions per installed kWp and PV array losses.
The collection losses of the PV array, named Lc, were equal to 0.38 kWh/kWp/day. On the
other hand, the produced useful energy, named YF, from monthly averaged data varied between
0.52 and 3.83 kWh/kWp in June and November, respectively. When other months wee compared,
the energy outputs from the months of April through September (winter season) were mostly low,
especially in June. Some factors like the reduced number of sun hours and very low solar irradiation
affected the useful produced energy. The daily final yield, named YF, from yearly averaged data was
2.27 kWh/kWp.
4.4. Energy Injection of a Grid-Tied Solar PV System
The energy introduced into the utility grid is different in relation to the energy generated by
the photovoltaic array. The energy coming from the photovoltaic structure has to be transformed
to AC power to be acceptable for integration into the electrical utility network. It is known that in
the course of this process, some quantity of energy will be lost due to AC wiring loss. The 8.2 kWp
PV system injects 6778 kWh to the grid on a yearly basis. The monthly specific electricity EAC-gridm
injected into the grid is 825.60 kWh/kWp with an annual average daily final yield of 2.27 kWh/kWp,
as shown in Table 4. The PV system generates and injects more energy to the electrical network in
December, i.e., 953.4 kWh. The lowest amount injected to the grid is 128.5 kWh, which is in June.
Detailed information about the injected energy to the grid is shown in Table 4.
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Table 4. Performance ratio and injected energy into the electrical network using Meteonorm weather
data (note: the kWp value is 8.2).
Month EAC-grid (kWh) EAC-gridm (kWh/kWp) EAC-gridd (kWh/kWp) Performance Ratio (%)
January 928.1 113.05 3.65 84.8
February 714.1 86.98 3.11 85.4
March 674.6 82.17 2.65 86.0
April 418.3 50.95 1.70 86.6
May 282.5 34.41 1.11 86.2
June 128.5 15.65 0.52 83.3
July 177.2 21.58 0.70 85.0
August 290.5 35.38 1.14 87.4
September 563.6 68.65 2.29 87.6
October 704.0 85.75 2.77 86.2
November 943.3 114.90 3.83 85.3
December 953.4 116.13 3.75 83.9
Year 6778.0 825.60 2.27 85.5
“EAC-grid” is the energy injected into the grid, “EAC-gridm ” the monthly specific electricity produced and
“EAC-gridd ” the daily specific electricity produced.
4.5. Performance Ratio and Capacity Factor Results
The annual mean PR value for the 8.2 kWp PV system calculated from the simulated analysis was
85.5%. Figure 9 shows a small monthly variation in the value of PR on a monthly basis, and this can
be seen in the monthly values included in Table 4. The highest PR value of 87.6 was obtained for the
month of September. Furthermore, it can be appreciated that in the winter season (April to September),
all PR values were likewise high. This seems to indicate that the simulated PV system approaches the
ideal behaviour. In real working conditions, this might be mainly due to the module’s surface cooling
by northwest cold winds, thus decreasing the ambient temperature and avoiding the module surface
reaching a higher temperature.
The measured annual mean capacity factor CF obtained in this work was 15.1%, while the annual
average capacity factor calculated from the simulation results with the Meteonorm derived long-term


























Figure 9. Performance ratio.
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4.6. PV System Performance Parameters Compared with Other Installations
The normalised energy productions (kWh/kWp/day) allow potential comparisons among the
different photovoltaic installations located in other geographical regions, because the effect of the
system’s size is disregarded [9,15,30]. Table 5 shows performance parameters and other different
characteristics of grid-tied photovoltaic systems. The measured annual mean daily final yield and
the capacity factor of the photovoltaic architecture obtained in this work were 3.6 kWh/kWp/day
and 15.1%, respectively, which are very close to those reported in Crete (Greece) and Eastern (India).
In the present study, the photovoltaic architecture had a higher performance ratio and capacity factor
in comparison to other systems, and moreover, it can be assessed that in Punta Arenas (lat. 53◦ S),
the final yield improved over other cities with similar high latitudes such as Warsaw, Ballymena and
Dublin (52◦, 54◦ and 53◦ north), respectively.
Table 5. Performance parameters for different grid PV systems in the literature.
Location PV Type Installed Monitoring Final Yield Capacity Performance Reference
Power (kWp) Period ((kWh/kWp—Day) Factor (%) Ratio (%)
Crete, Greece pc-Si 171.36 2007 3.66 15.3 67.4 [31]
Jaén, Spain mc-Si 20 2003 2.74 10.84 65 [32]
Ballymena, Northern Ireland mc-Si 13 2001 to 2003 1.7–1.9 - 60–62 [33]
Warsaw, Poland a-Si 1 2001 2.27 9.47 60–80 [34]
Khatkar-Kalan, India 190 2011 2.23 9.27 74 [35]
Punta Arenas, Chile pc-Si 8.2 2018 3.6 15.1 89 Present study
Dublin, Ireland mc-Si 1.72 2008–2009 2.4 10.1 81.5 [30]
As, Norway pc-Si 2.07 2013–2014 2.55 10.6 83 [36]
Nis, Serbia mc-Si 2.0 2013–2014 3.18 12.88 93.6 [10]
Eastern, India pc-Si 11.2 2014–2015 3.67 15.3 78 [9]
5. Conclusions
An 8.2 kWp photovoltaic system connected to the electrical grid established in Punta Arenas
(Chile) was simulated using the PVSyst software. The system also was experimentally monitored in
2018, and an evaluation and comparison of the monthly and annual performance of the system were
carried out. From the simulation results, it can be concluded that the maximum energy fed into the
grid was in December (953.4 kWh), and the least energy estimated at 128.5 kWh took place in the
month of June. Moreover, on an annual basis, the annual energy supplied to the grid is 6778 kWh/year
with specific production on an annual basis per installed kWp being 825.6 kWh/kWp/year. The final
yield, capacity factor and annual performance ratio were 2.27 kWh/kWp, 9.4% and 85.5%, respectively.
The purpose of the simulation was to establish a comparison between the measured and simulated
results, and a difference was observed, showing more energy in the real installed PV system than the
simulated photovoltaic model in PVSyst. The real results’ parameters could be used in a future work
to calibrate those determined in the simulation. This will allow verifying if the increase in the real
produced energy of the photovoltaic structure due to the lower working temperature of the solar cells
was caused by northwest local winds. Despite low irradiation levels and low ambient temperature
in Punta Arenas, the final yield per day YF from the monitoring data was 3.6 kWh/kWp, a very
good value when compared to other locations at high latitudes. Furthermore, a measured annual
mean capacity factor CF obtained from this work of 15.1% and an annual performance ratio PR of
89% encourage greater use of photovoltaic technology to produce energy for the planned location
in the Patagonia region. This paper demonstrates the energy production potential of a small-scale
grid-connected photovoltaic system in the Magallanes region of Chile, an incentive for the use of
photovoltaic energy in Patagonia. The presented results will inform policy markers, individuals and
governmental organisations of this potential.
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